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Global outreach Day

EVERYONE CAN REACH SOMEONE –
TOGETHER WE CAN REACH THE WORLD

On this day millions of Christians are sharing 
the Gospel all together.  

Be part of it. 

JOIN US ON
MAY 28th

2016

one day  |  Every last Saturday in May 
one world  |  200 NATIONS 
one message  |  JESUS CHRIST



At the Global Outreach Day 
millions of Christians worldwide get 

involved and share the Gospel with 
countless numbers of people. 20 

million Christians in 135 countries 
participated in 2015. More than 100 
million tracts have been distributed 
and many Hundreds of thousands 
made a decision to follow Christ. 
Many churches and organizations 
worked together to make this day a 
great success.

Inspired for ongoing action: 
Thousands of churches are 

reaching out every week 
since G.O.D.

The  numbers are derived from reports from our 
partners around the world.

Visit our website for more testimonies, ideas on how to 
share the Gospel, for training and to report your outreach.

One of the 2 million people been saved in 
2015 through Global Outreach Day.

Sharing the Gospel with friends at home.

In the Dominican Republic, 2.545 
Churches and102.900 Christians 
shared the Gospel to 1 million  
people. Afterwards 20.000   
did attend a Bible course.

• Millions of Christians shared the Gospel  for the first time in their lives and continue doing so since that Global Outreach Day.• In Mexico City, 45 members of a church went out to share the Gospel, half did it for the first time, as a result 198 people accepted Christ in their hearts. • After reaching at the G.O.D. 2013 5.4 million homes in Nepal with the Gospel, in 2014 6.400 churches did work again together in unity to reach their whole nation. 76.000 new church members!• In addition to personal evangelism, there was preaching on the streets, with presentations music in the streets, through social visits in hospitals, prisons, nursing homes children’s homes, etc. 



It’s easy!
Every Christian can be part of it. We all are 
called to testify and have something to give. 
And everyone can share about God in his 
own way. It just needs the willingness to go. 

It’s an important beginning!
About 93% of church members do not 
share the Gospel regularly. The Global 
Outreach Day could be the beginning of an 
evangelistic lifestyle for many believers; to 
share about Jesus every day, week or month.

Develop your ideas
You probably already have an idea of how to 
share the Gospel on this day. Here are some 
practical suggestions, what you could do: 

• One on One – Invite someone over for 
a cup of coffee and tell him about Jesus. 

• In small groups – Meet in your church  
 

and split up into small teams. Then go to 
reach the people where they are – on the 
streets, in the market places, parks, etc.

• Care and share – Do something 
good for the needy in hospitals, prisons, 
nursing homes, children’s homes etc. 
and share the Good News with them. 

• Reach your area – Visit home to 
home. Share in public transportation, 
working in unity with other churches. 

• More ideas – concerts, open-air 
meetings, use flash mob, banners, share 
tracts, post on Facebook about Jesus, etc.

 
Important Dates

On a previous Sunday: Cast the vi-
sion and train your church how to share 
the Gospel. Pray together for May 28th. 

Saturday, May 28th 2016: Every 
Christian is sharing the Gospel to reach 
at least one person. All sorts of individu-
al and joint outreaches. 

Sunday, May 29th 2016: After a 
short service, go out all together to 
share the Gospel. Finish together with 
testimonies. 

Every month: Continue as a church 
with monthly or weekly outreaches. 

The whole 
church is going 
– to a lost 
world!
Every mission’s organization 
and church can join in when 
millions of Christians are being 
mobilized to go out and reach 
the masses with the Gospel.

It’s your harvest!
The purpose of the Global Outreach Day 
(G.O.D.) is that every Christian becomes a 
witness and reaches others with the Gospel, 
integrating new believers into the church. 

Everyone can reach someone – together we can reach the world!

In Cameroon 
2.000 churches 
worked in unity 

together and 
shared 2 million 

tracts. In Nigeria  
35.000 were 

trained and went 
out to testify 
about Jesus.

Sharing the Gospel with friends at home.

• Millions of Christians shared the Gospel  for the first time in their lives and continue doing so since that Global Outreach Day.• In Mexico City, 45 members of a church went out to share the Gospel, half did it for the first time, as a result 198 people accepted Christ in their hearts. • After reaching at the G.O.D. 2013 5.4 million homes in Nepal with the Gospel, in 2014 6.400 churches did work again together in unity to reach their whole nation. 76.000 new church members!• In addition to personal evangelism, there was preaching on the streets, with presentations music in the streets, through social visits in hospitals, prisons, nursing homes children’s homes, etc. 



Contact
info@globaloutreachday.com 

www.globaloutreachday.com

Frankfurt Office
Tel  +49 6035 - 96 88 78 - 7

Berlin Office
Tel +49 30 - 499 874 - 60

Bern Office 
Tel +41 33 - 533 - 777 - 7

Partner
• World Evangelical Alliance (WEA)

• Pentecostal European Fellowship
• Youth With A Mission
• Every Home for Christ
• Campus Crusade for Christ

• E.A. Adeboye (RCCG)

• Evangelism Explosion (EE)

• Reinhard Bonnke (CfaN)

• Global Day of Prayer
• Worldwide Pentecostal Fellowship
• and many other churches 

 and organizations

www.GlobalOutreachDay. com

«The Global Outreach 
Day is a vision from God. 
I am sharing this vision so 
that every nation will be 
reached with the Gospel.»

Loren Cunningham
Founder of YWAM 

«What a day that will be when on one 
day the gospel net is cast across the whole 
globe from continent to continent - winning 
multitudes for Jesus Christ counted by the 
millions.»

Reinhard Bonnke
Founder of Christ for all Nations

«The Global Outreach 
Day is a great way to 
encourage people to start 
sharing their faith!»

Steve Douglass 
International Director 

Campus Crusade for Christ

MAY 28th 2016
 Every last Saturday in May

«I encourage and appeal 
to everyone that we go out 
at the Global Outreach 
Day and share the good 
news of salvation and 
make disciples to all the 
nations of the world. Be-
cause this is what the Lord 
Jesus is asking us to do.»

Bishop Efraim Tendero
Secretary General 

of  WEA

The vision of the Global Outreach Day is to mobilize Christians 
in over 200 nations to bring the Gospel to everyone, everywhe-
re – whether on the streets, to the neighbors...

This can‘t be achieved by a single person or by a single organi-
zation, but only through the whole global Body of Christ. 

Who? Every believer I Every church I Every ministry I And YOU 

How?  Using the most effective way – according to your gifts, your region 
and your opportunities – to reach people with the Gospel.

As preparation, we encourage pastors and leaders to pray and to train their 
church how to share the Gospel. On our website, you find helpful training ma-
terial. On May 28th, you can offer different outreaches and also work together 
with other churches. On Sunday May 29th, you could give every church mem-
ber after service one (or more) Gospel tract as a help to reach at least one per-
son. After the G.O.D., keep on doing outreaches together every week or month. 

Be a part of this worldwide evangelistic outreach!

  Werner Nachtigal, International President

Visit www.globaloutreachday.com for more information, download 
the «3 STEPS Training Book» and tell others about the G.O.D.!

«Go out there, step out in 
faith. Do something you 
haven’t done before!»

Nick Vujicic
Life without limbs

«I want to encourage 
you to go out full force! 
We are hundred percent 
involved in this.»

Pastor E.A. Adeboye 
RCCG. Nigeria


